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■ MILLION MEN EOR 
CANADA’S NEW YEAR
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agnier Arden, in Message from Sick Bed, Announces 

Thatfkuthorizecl Forces from Dominion Will Be 

500|)0 in Token of «Dominions Unflinching Re

solve |c Grown die Justice of our Cause With Vic- 

Abiding Peace.
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Preaidant Peinef tory v an
“At the OMI 

convey my eemS 
■ary to enable yd 
united In comme 
end It le • enure 
ere bound togstta 
lent eoldlere and' 

“I beg you to 
dial greeting* to 
pression of my d 
and eea forces el 
able value end w

5':^8EBLIR SITSiNDAIIDLL TO THl 
swa, Ont., 
a million i
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■Sir Robert Borden made this official announce, 

orlzed force at preeant la 280,000 and will abort- 
it no dearth of men willing to fight in the Can- 
Md cause of the Alllee, and half a million men 
a much* difficulty. Thle New Year message

Tiniy- II IIilted.
for 

recruited
om the elekldil the premier. He le III with a severe attack 

The net figures of recruiting for overseas tor- 
Dec. 18, ere WiM, and since Deo. 18 about 1B/XI0 have enlisted, 
a total of

« HAS BEEN SUNK " frvSïr
|fej

'm
t 118,922 have been eent to Europe and 1#» 
n » that the total force eent ora rota. la 12ft- 
en brought bapk from Europe. In the firing 
Ifim today there are upward, of SftOOO Cane- 

soldier wee occl-

« wyvend
Lbout 1*817 has 
i France and 1 
-In the tranem 
y killed, not I 
w practically I 
lland for relnfi 
I to the press;

m
Claims the Monge Sent to Bot

tom by Austrian Fleet in 
Fight off Durazzo,______

f these troops In Oanade
la yet been lost by water transport. There 

n Melons at the front with more than three
rm

i,

nThe following official statement wasIn m j
y1* ROBERTS MESSAGE

ÆV ' ■ ' •=
' v mere than a math ago oar empira eonaecrpted all He 

«Waver to a greet purpeee, which goncorno 
leg the deatlnlee of Ml It* notion». ‘ 
hr rer our heerto era mere resolute than 
pu. towever formidable It may prove. By

Bertie, Me* At. by WKWM-tft W 1 ^

‘Mile.—An official Austrian report, re
ceived here today from Vienna, nays 
that the French submarine Monge 

sunk &n Wednesday by the Aus
trian flotilla.

The action occurred in the Adriatic, 
off Duraszo, Albania. The statement 
follows:

“An Austro-Hungarian flotilla con
sisting of the cruiser Heligoland and jed to a heavy rifle Are, on the two

I previous nights. There was no other

! and Its «uprffig 
writes of the 41
n the dawn of aH
I accomplish thfl 

of the nfl 
7, Jewhere Is the cfl 

j among the men who -he 
j stand by, their eWe; ni 
j tala and convalescent h| 
f “Already we have It

Canadian homes that haj 
have been stricken by thi 

. bleeelng may bring com 
much had to be lei 

we had not prepared for 
victory lies In the fact tt 

’ HThees who for©

whom ièng. w
frequently the case in London society. 
Mr. Astor, It Is said, requested the 
officer to depart, and King Edward 
was reputed to (have been much Irri
tated, since the officer held a high 
place in the King s esteem. This 
story was current and widely pub
lished at the time.

■ |, London, Deo. 31—The Allowing of
ficial communication 
evening:

“General Townshend reports that

wounded, who were lying In large 
numbers in front of the fort which 
they attacked at Christmas.

“Independent reporte confirm that 
very heavy losses were suffered by 
the Turks at Ctesiphon during Gen. 
Townahend’s retreat and- In the recent 
attacks on KuU (Kut-El-Am&ra).

“Our total casualties during the 
Christmas fighting was seventy-one 
men killed, including three officers, 
one missing and 309 wounded. Rein
forcements for relieving the column

toeued this
!wr future efforts must be measured.

tin iplrit mere firm end unwavering than 
i*e trenches and those who will shortly 
m W it more undaunted than In the hoepl-

on the 29th a village on the right 
bank of the Tigris river just opposite 
Kut-El-Amara, which was held by us 
as a detached post, had been subject-

Mr. Astor has made large contribu
tions to the war funds. His daughter- 
in-law Is one of the famous Langhorn» 
sisters, well known in the United 
States for their beauty. She has been 
an active worker among the wounded.

W the full meaning of sacrifice. To all 
iben saddened, to all Canadian hearts that 
pedy of thle war, we prey that Divine 
|ton and healing.
p during the pest fifteen months, because 
I* «« The strongest assurance of ultimate 
B* were not crushed In learning that hard 
jpt war upon us may be assured, by the 
V* huon will be thoroughly learned to the 

pesos. The very character and great- 
■w an fighting for bid ue not to pause un-

five destroyers, on the morning of 
December 29 destroyed the French 

a nine Monge. The second officer 
fifteen sailors were captured.

The Monge was built in 1909. She 
was 167 feet long and 329 tons dis
placement above water. Her comple
ment was 24 men.

London. Dec. 31.—A despatch to 
Reuter’s Telegram Company from 
Salonikl say»:

“A Taube aeroplane which flew over 
Salonikl at midday was driven off by 
gunfire. The air raids of this week 
constitute the first overt acts of the 
enemy since December 12 when the 
Entente Allies recroeaed the frontier. 
Bombs were dropped this morning on 
the British lines and encampments, 
bnt they did no damage.

“The Greek camp just outside the 
town apparently was mistaken for En
tente Allied quarters, 
dropped there and exploded near the 
divisional general’s headquarters, kit 
ling one shepherd and flour sheep.

“The scenes during the air raids 
have been reminiscent of the Zeppelin 
visits to London, except that they 
have occurred in the daytime. The 
movements of the raldera were close
ly followed by the populace. As the 
«hells seemed to be getting nearer 
them, the aviators swerved their ma
chines or dodged or altered their dlreo- 
tlons. Throughout the air-craft re
mained at high altitudes, some of them 
at 9,000 feet. The crowds gathered in 
the streets cheered when shells burnt 
close to the machines. It Is reported 
that two of the aircraft were hit dur. 
lng the first raid.”

firing. He also reports that the ene 
my asked for a four hours* armistice 
to bury their dead and! remove their are being steadily pushed up the line.’’
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And

aHUES SILL UHIOING 
TROOPS 11S1L0NIKI

CZAR’S FORCESCOKTROLCKEF 
«ALWAYS OF FAST GAUCIA

.tradition, of our post, thi 
, end *ot there ohMI be ei 

me of the Idee to for whit 
s‘ ËL »fc»lr trlpmph I» fully i 

Canadian force» 
h,ve crowned thi

hlrwt have Indeed fought a good fight;
Canada with undying laurels. To 

f-w now under arme, and awaiting the 
Ity to do their pw^abidood spaed In the aura faith that

W yiar, the authorized fore#» of Can- 
ellleted la rapidly approaching
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and to all the ova

: Battle on Southern Front 
still raging— German at
tempts to break through 
at Novo Alexiniec and 
take Taraopol.

CANADA’S GREC1ING TO 
MEN IN TRENCHES WHO 

ARE FIGHTING HER EIGHT

II never fall In th Offensive Against Allies Would Cost Enemy at Least 150,000 

Men—Greece Again Protests Against Fortifying Terri

tory Around Satoniki.

On title, the last day 
timber 260,000, and tl

A bomb waslit.
New Year, our authorised<th

r will be 500^00.
1 “Tide announcement 

11 solve to crown the Juetlc
of Canada’s unflinching re

victory and an abiding Parla. Dec. 31—The situation at respondent, “to fear of an attack by
the strong forces gathered at SaJontici 
w«th formidable artillery, others to 
dineeuslou between the Germane and 
Bulgarians, and still others to an Inten
tion of the Teutons to entrench them
selves in the Balkans, as on the 
French and Russian fronts.”

Toulon, France, Dec. 31—The staff 
of the Russian legation In Serbia has 
arrived here aboard an auxiliary cruis
er. The vessel also brought the Ser
bian treasury which was forwarded to 
Paris under guard of Serbian officers.

On the Weetern Front.

Dec. 31.—-«Mr RobertOttawa.
Borden eent the following cable to 
Sir George Parley, acting high 
commissioner for the Dominion of 
Canada In London:

“Please convey the following 
meeeage to the officers command
ing the Canadian Army Corps In 
France, to the officers command
ing the Canadians In England, and 
to the officers commanding Over
seas Canadian Unite, If any, not 
cemprleed In above:

“On behalf of the Canadian peo
ple It le my duty and my privilege 
to convey to you the season's 
greetings and their warmest wish
es for success and victory In all 
your enterprises during the com
ing year.

“All Canada has been Inspired 
by the splendid gallantry and the 
dauntleee spirit of the Canadian 
forces at the front, and we realize 
the intense eagerneee of those still 
In England to undertake their part. 
You are fighting, not only for lib
erty and civilization, but for the 
future peace of the world. No na
tion ever sprang to arme for a 

■In the
dawning of the New Year Canada 
bide you God-epeed In firmest con
fidence that our cause Is just, that 
you will upheld it worthily, and 
that It will assuredly prevail.

(Sgd.) “BORDEN.”

*
Salonikl ae General Edouard Castel
nau. chief of the general staff of the <•

T" Petrograd. via London, Dec. 31— 
The battle on the southern front la 
still the subject of much conjecture. 
There Is little official detail concern
ing it, and nothing but conflicting 
rumors from other sources.

"The general staff,” says the Retell 
"draws attention for' a third time tb 
the fact that the battle is stiU coatin'

m ,t î,i„fc up over the question. 
Edward* health I» again J»‘ 
qua reason he may poMWy 
l U, enable him to retire In case 
I rooreaefaation of the ministry, 
[general Impression Is «hat op

to the plan for comptitoory 
on the pert of labor to lessen- 

though the deotakm of labor 
I to refer the matter to the 

Union <'«agrees leaves title 
etill open.

French army. Is said to view It after 
visiting the Entente forces at that 
place, la given by the Rome corres
pondent of the Journal, aa follows:

"A person who discussed the situa 
tlon at Salonikl. with General Castel
nau Informa me that the general eald:

'"We are at Salonikl and have no 
Intention of leaving. We ore waiting 
tor them to attack us. for that they 
have .made up their minds to great 
sacrifices. I am more than satisfied. 
I am enthusiastic at the defences pre
ps red.'

“A member of the general's suite 
declared: 'An offensive at Salonikl 
would coat the Invaders 160,000 men. 
Anglo-French troops continue to

K. MENTI
ItCIION£8

CHA.P utng from Pripet southward and in 
Galicia, but at the same time It gives 
no details. The last German official ■ 
reports said the Germans had taken 
the tntative in the offensive at Zale 
Szczyky and the* troops were advanc
ing in close formation. Apart from 
this the news has crept in of a Ger
man attempt to break through the 
Russian line at Novo Alexiniec and 
also to take Taraopol.

“Not waiting for official confirma
tion of the above we point out the 
probability of the German concentra
tion in the Galician Vollneky theatre, 
both at Taraopol and at Novo Alexi
niec, as being of great strategic Im
portance. The Russians’ possessions 
of Taraopol gives them complete con
trol of the chief railways of eastern 
Galicia, while Novo Alexiniec is the 
centre of the principal wagon roads.

“The offensive in September In this 
region was mote intense than at the 
present. At that time the Germans 
were.driven back with great losses. ’

The Novoe Vremya says:

mbers of GovernmB 

font at Session Y est a 

to Discuss Conscript! 
Ition—No Resignation

*m
Parle, Dec. 31.—The War Office this 

afternoon reports:
"In Champagne the enemy made an 

attempt, last night, to capture by an 
attack with hand grenades a small ob
servation poet near Hill 1,3. The at
tack tailed completely. The night was 
relatively calm on the rest of the 
front”

The Cue Settled

ISARIAN GOV’T 
DIES CREDIT Of 
MILLION ERANCS

Seven sailor, of a Donaldson line 
steamer who had been charged with 
broaching a cargo recently, and steal
ing a quantity of whisker, were taken 
from the county jail last night by 
Detaotivea Barrett and Briggs and 
placed on board the ship. The charge 
against the sailors was settled by the

land.'"
Italians In Balkans

Perm, Dec. 31.—The Journal's eon 
respondent at Avions, Albania, reports 
under rate of Thursday:

"The lUMaae now have a fairly 
strong contingent here- and have

Austrians Defeated.
Paris, Dec. 31.—The capture of 1,600 

prisoners by the Montenegrins In an 
engagement In the Sanjak in which an 
Austrian detachment was wiped out, la 
announced In the Montenegrin oOclal 
statement. The statement admits the 
recapture of Raakovo Gore by the Aus
trians.

aallora agreeing to pay the damages
to the amount of forty dollars and the 
captain promising to lake them on 
board the ship again.

n. Dec. 21.—AE the menrbera 
pttbtnet attended the meetiod 
l consider the draft of the hli, 
ipulaory military service, and 
kgty there hove ben no rsate-
rVatfiTinwyThewever, with 

MB of Reginald McKenna, chan, 
t the exraeqner: Walter Run 
•raaUent of the Board at 

!Bd Sir Jo .i Simon, home eec-

it
he Used for Military Pur- 

Ex-Minister of For- 
^ Affairs Declares Nation

a regiment to Damns». AH the»
greater or nobler cauIntended for garrison

duty, and there is no sign that «hey 
are preparing to march toward Mace
donia, although an effective blow 
could be struck at the badly equipped

foreign affaire, la quoted as expreee-
tng regret that, as representative of
Bulgaria, he had .signed the Bucharest 
treaty after the Balkan ware, under 
the ferma of which part of Macedonia 
eea turned over to Serbia. M. Ohen-

Greece Proteste Fortification Work 
at Selonlkl

Bulletin—London, Dec. 31—Greece 
has protected against the arrest of 
the consuls of the Central Powers and 
their allies at Salonikl, which It 
terms a vlolatoln of Greece’s sovereign 
rights, says Pouter's Ath 
pondent.

Berlin, Dec. 31—(By wireless to
SayrUle)—Advices

m Bulgarian army, which could he tab»
.

on the flank.
patenter of Rural, and Great Britain, 
eald conditions had been changed by 
the world war.

"The Bulgarian nation I» united," 
he added.

•We must provide the financial sup
port necessary for the army, which 
hae created a united Bulgaria."

Leave Macdenie Border.■ •he, 31, via SayvIUe.—A So- 
Wiethe Overawe New» Ag- 
* *e Bulgarkj .parliament 
Ï «raioouelyv , creMt at 
tfiram for military pur

"‘•ra, former

secretary, Stir Edward 
. Earl

Rome, Dec. 31—The Athens corse- 
pondent of the G-lomale D’ltaMa ©on-

"The battle in question is beingby the Overseas News Agency 
state that the Greek government has 
made a second protest against the 
fortifications by the Allies of the ter

Athithe war 
are also

r secretary 
mentios^d t fought according to a broad general 

plan. The lighting isfirme the wtihitraiwel of the Austro-

SrE-™1■=If several members with- frontier.
from rttory

m
ip .

, ■<,
-

A. ,j : Z.• v-fc

e absence of réwàrds for 
political and party services and the 
substitution of recognition of various 
sorts, for war activities.

There was one notable surprise— 
the conferring of a peerage on Wil
liam Waldorf Astor, the wealthy 
American citizen, who years ag<a be
came an expatriate. Another sur
prise, which Is certain to be as popu
lar as it Is. harmonious- with the spirit 
of .the day, is the appointment of Wil
liam, or Will, as he is better known. 
Crooks, the Labor leader, to the privy 
council.
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